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CONS'tA'Nt'LorE; 
THE lifurtl'.tis Abru."tzo and' tl1e ' Count J~b/~l"jnf, tb(!. 
heads of two different branches of the same'fclmily; ... 
been for twelve succe$sive years at law with' eiu:lt ottitr~ _ 
tb - recover the immense fotfune ora 'rmtioh' : th~ llad:io', 
far enS'perated them against eachotber that ' tli~r beC!attuf 
the most inveterate enein:~s. The /tfbrckionets ' A'6ruzi'" 
and'the Countess Pellegrini followed th~ 'exampte .o( thm' 
lords, and carried-their enmityto the-same heighta4 they aid. 
P'e//tgri ni .had a son, an d Abruzz9 a daughter; hOttl infantJ. 
After a well~contested trial, a verdicto was' at ' tet1gtli' 
given in favour of the ,Marquis Abruzzo, and Jh-e"becitnae: 
possessor of the estate, and his honse -bee' one of 
the most wealthy anc1 powerful in , GeiJOd~: ilSt tne!" 
Cow,J Pellegrfni Wa$ reduced !o. penttrr; ~pei1Se. 
of the lawsutt bad 16 far diminIshed hIS ~_ lDtortle, , 
that he was usable to support the dignity · gf~ raak, 
and I edUcate ' his ' little Clementina, then six yt?ihl' of' age. 
I This ·gave-him ·grea.t uneasiness, a-nd preyed,~onstantly 'Olf 
his mind: to think that Dis beloved Ualighter l sbouJd bet / 
o'bliged-" to disgrace her noble family by entermg' iDtcj. 
pl'()fessibn, nay; perhaps· to beg, were refitctioJD'wtiiCif 
lie-could· with· difficulty so,pport, and i wh'ic'h'cOD1fq. ... r 
h'aunted' his ' tol"tQred, rnin-d. Oue- day he men't~'l$ 
i~ttietude Ito 'the 'abbMS of a rich convent, witH w~1UJ ' 
wall 'acquai1'l~ ~ " '1 will ' take yOUl' da~ghter · unaer' riiJt 
care;" saiciJsb.e, "antl>wfll myself attend' to ber ecfacatio,a:; ; 
and; if 'she 'shook! ever _1 herself .' inc-liiled! tb enter ' o~ / 
hbly ordM, we ,Mdl feel OUfRWe9 high1y loo~oUred in ad-': 
mittirtg"'~r into our \> sQClety," P'illegrini ' thmked '~ .;;: 
with tears pf joy; the nc¥t day he conducted Ckni~ .. ~ 
t .. tlteiCObveftt-;, and entreated. tite -abbess ·t& "ptepue "tie,' . 
~4:ty'dtcreCs.fQ1ta-men.tic life, afJd1tot._o ~ ~ .. 
~J 7,3 Q dnity , .,.; 
':.ot: ... 
, 
~u~ity. of ~.,-qtFg' to her .that~he ,only way ' of avoid-
Ing misfortunes was to take the veil; the abbess promised 
. to 'compJy ~ith his request, and faithfully ke.pt her word. 
Constant grief at the ruin of his (amily, and inquietude ,\8 
to their fate hereafter '''' l)rey~d upon the Count P ellegrinz\!8 
mind, and a year after he died of a broken heart. His 
wiqow 'was lefte.ntirely destitute, and lived in obscurity ' 
~~ the help of ,her relations, who generously supplied her 
wl~h ~very thing ~hat could make her life 'comfortable. She 
v".slt-ed her daughter frequently, and sought to instil into 
her mind, the nec~ssity of a life of seclusion. Notwith-
standing all this, Ctcmelltiua frequently evinced a ~t~ng 
qislike to a monastic life. The desire of living in the 
. ~orld ~ncreafed with her years; and, when she attained 
h,er fifteenth year, she looked forward to the period of 
her' taking the ve.il with horror • . The tears and entrea-
. -~ies of her motbe! at 1.ast pr~vailed, and ~he . entered into 
hef noviciate. It is; the custom in Ita(lI to ·suffer the 
young females, who are 'destined to take the veil, to live 
ameng their relati.ol)s for some tim~ previous !o their pro-
nQuncing the vows which for e\'er separate them from so-
ciety; this shortperiod is always made as agreeable to 
them as possible; they are generaUy dr~d in the rpost 
c<?stly and elegan~manner, and introduced in~o all public 
plac<s of am~,me~~. . 
, C/n'lenti;JO wa~' therefore sent to her mot~er; the beau .. 
tefJus and unh!lPPY; victim was adorf,~d ~ith a robe of 
whiteA:nd silver, whilst her ~other"is rekl,tion~ vied with 
tach other in adorn~g the lovely hair of poor Clemen-
tina with their 1U0S! costly jewels; thus de~orated and 
radiant with beauty, the IO.Yely:girl .was.led -to eyery place 
ot amusement. This was continued for six weeks. Cle-
",entilla w~ possess<;d of great sensibility;' sb'e wa.., de~ 
lighted ~ith the life she led, and could haHliy conceal her 
grief when the time of returning to her sad prison -ap-
p~hed. . 
The day came, on which $he w~ to ret1,l liq t,o her conv~~. 
'llae. f~and , rela.tioqs were alEeady invited to wi~ 1. \. ~ 
the sad an~ awful ~remony of her taking the .alal~" 
when, ae.companied Dy her mother, she went to take !e.l:ic 
of one of her relati~ns the Marquis .Carl'acci,. and fordte 
first time met her cousin Jei'onYTno, son of the l-farq,,;' 
. ~ 
A6ru:::.zo, her father's inveterate enemy. Jeronymo,-WhP 
- .. 
was then nineteen, wag deemed the ha.ndsomest *ou~h 111 
Genoa; he had ever pitied hig uncle's hard fate, hut~ know-
ing the enmity which subsisted between the two famdi~'S, 
he concealed his sentiments from his parent~; and, not 'b~­
in CT in possession of his fortune, contented himself 'with 
b ' . , (t 
privately sending half of his pncket-money to his aupt) 
he had carefully avoided meeting his allot and cousin at 
any of his relations from motives of delic:.tcy; he hafhi-
therto succeeded, but that happening to be the . 'MJr?ui8 
. Carracci's. birth-day, he had . been obliped to vi~it. ~~~8~-
stead of hIS father, who was confined at home hy a f\t of 
the gout. The instantClt:mentina entered : he kne", ' h~r 
from the strong "res'emblance ghe hore to his fa~ily . 'T!\e 
J-farchioness Carracci received Chmenlina in the · politest 
manner, placed her on a sof ... by her, and p resented' to 
her all the young men in company, Jerdnymo.excepte'O, 
whom she purposely left out of the number, o n account , 
of the animosity which subsisterl between t-h e two fa~i­
lies'- Jer()nytno, therefore, undisturhed enjoyed the pII:i--
sure of confemplating the charms of his be,1Utiful"Coll n, 
without being known by her; her imerelrting COUD~­
nan~, her soft · an<flanguishing eye, her oJ>Ol and m~ 
nuoos look, excited his admiration: but, when' he bebe)tt 
the grief which at times altered her countenance, and ~* 
her fovely eyes filled with tears which ahe in vain tl'iefl 0 
repress, when he SaW the violence she did to her feelings 
in forcing a faint smile in order to conceal the ~rief wbi~ 
. seemed to prey upon _ her heart, a tinder pityttobk pp!-
session: of-his soul, and inspired him with the wish of-at. 
' leViating her' sorrows, and love soon confirmed him' 'lb-
. his· determination. ., : 
I J He approached her: CI~;"entina'9 eyes were> fite~>~, 
"his ilne.counteDa.nc-!; " he .tnought . she could read .in lair 
.. ,. ~ 'tS· G 2 e~:relSive 
~~JP~ .~.9.11~B L~r~. 
q.pr~i~ f • .tl~,U!es th,e ,interest w ith w h icH she had in;<, 
· I.Pir.o ~; ~t· ~a~t , ~h~~?Jced/' hi~ tlrl¥c ,of a Jady who s1\,t 
.. saear her: the fa<:Iy wliisper~(~ ' s~fuedling . to her. Clt:iJlflll-
. 1;71(1·' . Yef! ,yv.ere ~gain Ffted tpw:ards hiJ,ll,,-she then cast 
ttl,em <town, ;and her lpyely c,heek was ' covered with 
b~shes. ' 
j eronylf1,O copld not conceal his agitation : it was late, 
- ~nd ,~hegreSl(est part of the visitel'S had :ilready re.lired. 
-CkflJ.N!tina's mo~per wais conversi-hg with some bdies. 
The seat next to Clemelltina became vacant, and JtTOJlY-
,rno took possession of ,it. "How happy I am in bavin cr 
the felicity of meeting my lovely ~ousi!1," said he, addres:: 
illg her. " Your name is Jeronymo .J.bru:jZo?" replied ~he 
with ~ timid .look. "It is," returned Je~orwmo; "ansil 
atP ,p.ro~~ .9fQear~n,g ~h\lt name, si,nce j,t PJoyes that I ,~ 
~~l~ed $0 you." Clernentinaand Jet:onJ/mo ,rem.aine~ Pl!-
ri~i,~ refle.ctions for some time: after .a 'loog ;pause, he re.-
~umed" " Are you then determ\n~(no t~~!! tb,e v~il?" 
U A.J.olS! a.m I not obliged to do ,it ?" an8~ered she, wjth 
an agonize,d voice. "J wond~r at yourqu.estion! you} 
. kAOW the situation of my family ~ convent is the ()oJ, ~y­
·.1um that is left me. ~}as! had I a iortun.e., .a IllP'lwic 
Jite wouk! oot .be m¥ :caoice~;' H . Is,jt indeed true?" ~ried 
Je7'f().1l!Jmo; "then I will setve J~.-It is Il!Y dut,y to 00 
. At that roomeR t the bel~.of the CORV6t p~laimed 
the fatal flour, and summoned the inhabitaDt. to.att~p.d 
..the a~ul ~cremorry which was to deprive the beauMO~, 
I.n(lwretched Clt:mmtiInA of her happiness for ey ; .~ 
1~rted ~ith horr.or !-. J~'I"itY4!1mo, in an agoI\y, exdaimec4, 
"'Per,mit me one more q.n~tion : may I Batter mylJelft~t 
Jam ~ot disliked ·hf &~u?" "FAr God'.s .~," answere4 
:poor ·i;!tmenti1Ja, " do Dot add to my JIl~t1!" " 100 y~ 
_ ,..?U :again repeatt~ he. CtWJt~i'_.g~I)dy lying 
..her band in his, said, "iLplie you. ?-i\.-las l-but bouk ! 
ldo you not hear? t{)-rn~rrP!W' • . fli dear collsin !-termor-
row!" " To-morrow you shall be ~ine/J cried J~­
'-. "or. I shalt net exiSt !~' & . k,i~en ~r .,Aa·nd ;with 
tltaDlpOlt. t bathed ~ 'wil.h ~, _ theA. ,,~)e{t (W& 
' 76 \ ~oom. 
~t1tdIti 'l1Ift'f}G1t~ )j' 
-1'Mm. Cle-mcntin~ could SCJ.fCe1y' b~1ieve2her ~wn sen5e8~ ; 
'nnd ftlllcied thit ' ail angel ' of 'peace haCl& appeared to ~r 
under tne-, for en of her cousin. ' ,J 
Tl~e amiable JertJil!llno ran to his fAther: he 'was told 
that he was asleep. " I must ,spenk to him \" exclaimed 
he, and he instantly approaClled ' his Father's bed, t{)t>k 
' hold of hi~ hand gently, and pressed it to his lips. ' The 
' marquis , awoke and said, "What wouldest thbU, my 
son?" " Forgive me,»' answered Jeronymo, "if I dtifUrb 
you' at so late an hour, but the hfppiness of my life is ef,n-
cerned. Oh! my dear father!" "What dost thou mean·l·" 
again exclaimed his father, greatly surpriz.ed at his' agita-
tion. " You have often expressed a wlsh to sec ' rde 
married, and even desired me to choose a wife among 
the noble...families with whom we are acquainted;" ,' ' ,,~ 'I 
did so," si\ig'the old marquis; " ",nct it is ~my most,·ardent 
wish at this moruent." "Well then, my deat f.llbe1';r 
joyfully exclaimed Jeron,1Jmo, "I will obey your com.. 
mand, I have found at last a woman worthy of my love'; 
the beautiful Clemmtina is the object of Illy chQice 'p' 
" Thou art' out of thy senses!" exclaimed the marquis-: HI 
heard that she some time past took the veil !" "She has 
not yet pronounced the vow, which must for ever de-my 
her happlne~s and my own: 'o~morrow will be the ..... 
day on which she is to be sacrificed, and society deprh/ad 
of its brightest, ornament. Oh, my dear fathet! do DOt 
refuse your con~ent: suffer me to become the happiclt of 
mankind, by uniting myself to the lovely Clementino!' • 
t "Have you forgotten/' cried the marg'uis, exCremel, 
irritated, " that she rs the daughter of my greatest ttltmy,t 
Relinquish the absurd idea, I will never conse'nt 10 ta .,, ' 
a union!' "Never! my father?" replied .JWfI~ 
" ¥o never," answered his father. H Then hear me, ....... · 
¥en r whilst thus kneeling- I solemnly swear,'~ aaid , 
amill;ble young man, "to marry with- no other w'~ 
but Cfnnentina. /" . ' 
, The marquis wJS astonished at his son's res&lutiots ,;. ' 
k~ the fitm~ of rna djspoaition; and,' I . 
L ' ';1 0 ' 3 ~ ··v.loie 
. \ .,. • ..,.iolaK, to .. Ire him adopt Reba ct.-
. ,terlll~. -,.t lalt, after $aof r~~on.trances; ~~ 
It .. conient; betide!', he lOm.eaim .. jelt remorse tor hia io-Jutticc :to..... ClellU'fttnl.', f~r, 4l$ ' he ' w~ not igno .. 
nut ~he died in ooauequenc.e ~f,the ruin of his {amil,., 
!' 
~ .thought tbat bis «on's .. r~g.c wrtlt Cl.ementilllJ 
!"V'outd .. jn"lOme ~~ apair his ,want..()f humanitf t» the 
~c~. Je,.~o" .delighted, went instantly to the 
, ~"i.op'. pUa(l~, a~d with .great .difficulty" from the 
...lateness of the houry tamed admHlsion to the venerable 
'tnd worthy pr.elate; he Felate<i'to hi~ alJ ,that had pa6lled, 
. .telliQg.biro that h.e had ohtained h is father's ,consent to 
,..r~ Clementina, ahd implored him to forward his ha.p-rt. withollt delay. " .Happy young man/' 6~id the 
.~~P' "y<»t have obtained to I)nedtlll what I have 
_ yaHt' etl~eaiVO\lred .to accompli6hfor years! Gpd AI .. 
'tpighty hat at la~t h~rd my prayers, ilB6 will unite two 
4Uiilies -h,itberto ~arated by the mQst itl)pljlc,wle hatred. 
Oh~ that the -Cou-(lt.P,eIlt'gf"illi cou.ld witncS8 this happy 
'dlitoge. I will instantly send my ord¢r§ to the abbelli/~ 
~' I know" £fly -lord/' said Jt:ronY'lIo, - " thaLtbe abbess · 
Plot dispute y9\l."r ()rder~, but I w;i.sh· you te,give me 
.ae~,(lJat-ion, ~t oyr marriage :IJlJY be cekbra~d im~ 
tme~11. lfoit I\ly f~er shouldcha~e his mip.d." The 
~: ;-})le tIUlJ\,g,,'Ye wm the nece~rf orden; in writing. 
,\li.ch etDpO~er~d him .to -.n~rry CkmerIti1la whenever be 
.Jt~. ler()ll!pflg thank.ed him a *housarul times, an«i 
''1titlJ tht wt¥;om.e JY.lpef went ~m~eEliatdy to Clf:menJina', 
~~ !';r»e~ mf!th~ W~ ,:lot yet retiled tQ ~~d. she was· 
~~,"Mr. i:b~ "~enwny whish was to. ta~e plaee.th~· 
~t MY : ~in#1I4bid. retir~p.tQ her ~ppaEt~nt~otd('r 
~ pr~ 1,,e, ~nd' fQr tht a..w€ul i)eremooy; ~b,e could 
. ~ te~s ~r t.~I'JI, Rnd the 'jm~~ of ll~ bet~Jt'r.01l~ ... 
.. ~tt, ,~w~bltandiv g all beJi ~fiO~, ~till pre.nt 
'Ndi,. IJu ~OW~ .wnd. 
The .Countess Pefiegrini was extremely'. ~:rpriH4 ~ p 
~i'M1pl,.~_:~, 'but'ber-~ • . W~~ ·w~· grt.tly 
." .... lr.a. 1le., ~k~ hiJ il1~~pt1 tp r. ·· 
'",. Ul 
i • ,~, ~ <. .) f:.O 
,/ 
:..w . ...., beicv~ that lae ~ in 'oraat, ~ if .. . 
.... 'aIdi1_.wecI~er tOe die}xMati- *bat ...... 
~lIacied be 'did aot .. Wly meail to in.Gk her, hr"· _lit 
hnpa whicb he diG not a-.eaJ to n .... iz.e. 10 tile a ••• 
of her jO'y she conducted him to .her daagpter-a eM~ 
: .f)!~m • • arted from her kneeling position, ber loMly-
u.c. was cove:red with blushes. Jeron!lmtl in a. ~nlpcalY · 
"f joy ~rew himRli at 1t.er feet and preSsed. her I band to. 
his burning lips; her mother, having informed her ofb. 
loYcr~ intention!!, the {o"ely girl, overcome ~r nrious 
enlotioDS which' assailed her at once, feU balf fainting-
into the arms of lier future husband. When theil'jor 
wu a. little calmed, the countess said, " But-, my deal' 
children, how will this business be arranged ? the nUt¥ 
have made all the tleCl!SUty pnaparatioDs, the repUt- ·is 
also ,prov,jded, and all the nobility is in-vited to "'tUtend.!t _ 
.U SO they should, my dear madam," said Jt!Hn~ ; 
" .they will witncs. the celebration of nur marriage:.t" 
" .Excellent !" exclaimed the deltg"hted mother; " IUPpc:MIe 
we were to-but it would perhaps be' impossible P' '\ It 
is -not impossible!" cried Jeroll!Jmo. '" I gum ~ 
thought, dearest .madam; it shall be so !" "Indeed, u ' l'~ 
tu.raedshe, "",tw.e pleasure sparkled in Mr eyes; '" h~.e f80i 
.1CJlllr guessed my tboughts ?'~ "I have,u he repJitq;: 
'" _ten to lue ~ we must keep our project a secret;; ,..... 
and:. my beloved Ci£1lU:ntina must go in the. MOmingJt)i . 
the c.cnwent at the. hour appointed.: YOll will both go mto. 
the cluudl, where I shaH wait for you nmr the-altar;~, 
wh~ the «r.emoRY begins, and th~ priClSt makes' . .tO-: 
,\tS:u.al'.qPC8:tiOll of ~what clost thou. want?' laha1f.80nX: 
forward and answer in, her stead. I will them she.w ~ 
tne Ja,cbbtahDp'aordar to perform themarriage-«l'¢l3'oby .. 
~insitt upol)hi# ~plying inmntly. Db.' :a..-
.."tif14 -L that indeed .wilt he an oow G£ bU.:!" ' ~"l 
lib ·a.dtiJd,'f said,the g.oOd .~Uqt.eJJI ~ "i .antifi~ .. __ 
",.,.1_11 u;pcrierwe at'the ~£omlaDte, ®!Jil* ' t 
~~~ .. L ' QDd.l~ toitl~_'blig~"r· . 
i;·. 191 - {iI£1lU:ntma 
, , 
t .": Ck11ltntina at first 'obje'cted' tb the plan ,'but ber m.oihel". 
joitlecl to' her Jt:ronYlnlf's ~ntreaties s~on silenced her ob-
jeCtions, an~ she, eve~ be~an :t? I thin~ that her vani~y 
: tWould, be hlghly gratified m belOlg uOtted to her lover 10 
.t\lt pre~nce ot Se) numer.ous and ~istinguished an assel?-
-bly • . Jdon,1/11l0 remained with his beloved till six in tne 
mmning, he then left them to dress for the approaching 
'.: c.eren;lony, and to -give the ladies an opportunity of ,pre-
~" ~Pariri'g themselves also. 
About nine, all the bell~ of the convent began to ring, 
:~S a signal that the ceremony would soon begin. Cte-
'melttiJla and her mother ar6ved at ' the convent a few mi-
',DUtes after; they were received at the church door with 
great 'form, and a chaplet of flower~ was put upon ele-
" menti~la's head; and she w:.a:s Jed~ , while the rnpst delight-
' flil ,music was playing, toWItr.as the altar. She\trem~led 
violently, and looked anxiously for Jcronymo, whom she 
'soon saw standing close to the altar; his eyes met-her's 
and inspired her with c9urage. All the nobility were ranged 
"Onl e~ch side, and the nuns entered into the choir'. The 
'cryud was so immense, tha~ it. was with di£?culty t~at the 
.~uards could keep them wlthm bounds. fhe pnest as-
,ccoded the altar, aud made a sign to ClementintJ, and she 
_; approached. "What do you wish?" .said he to her 
with a loud and audible voice. " She wishes to be mar-
'r~ed to me," said Jerongmo advancing, and pre~en.ting 
the dispensation of the archbishop. The prie!t read it with 
" a look of amazement, she'A'ed it to his <,lssistant, and then 
read it aloud. He began the marriage.:ceremony; and some 
of J~·rrJil.1Jmo'$ friends, who had be~n apprized of. the plan, 
,came' forward to serve as witnesses. 
l'he astonishment of tbe spectators was extreme; they 
.cbuld scarcely be1ieve their own Sal!feS; and every 'eye 
wun'ted .upon the new married coup~e. The nuns" forget-
tihg uety' aense -of ,propItety in their;·confnsion, un"eited 
;tlieir hoes, to , have a better view 6ft;this exttaq(din~ 
~ wceH ; . 'the 'spectators pretsed ~OIU to\ the srate-, and: gBed 
~ . .. :. I with 
f ~,~, -. ~ 
..,ida. 9P.CO \ ~~u~~; ~F. AOs~ !pro.f(nmd si~ce. .r~i&Dt4 
. t~~~ ~et<;bu'~9· r,'·' , .. 
Ween .the , Il~ iQer~r:nQny' ;W;¥ f#1ilhed, Jm.tt!itltf 
~ed hi • .l)fi4e to ~he banq.ue.ttin~ roo~, and tlle;Coup. 
PeJiegr,ini i.nvite.d tile nobility , to. partake 'of the .refrcih .. 
ments. 4.s JCr,o.11fIllW pefqeiv,ed that .the 'abbess was ~X.io 
tremely irritated \; he told her 'hi5 reasons for not infoJ}Rt-
ing ~er .of .hisplgu, and .prolJlise·~ 'to defrity the wnQle of 
the , expense$ .,of iheentertainment, and to pay be.i~l'la 
larj;e '$\l.Ql for the edUC<lt4m and Qoatd of his wife-6iJlCe 
"he had b.e~o · und,er her care. He ,9id all this to ~p~ 
the hawg9ty and revel~geful ~~~8, who Wjl. ~ w~ 
.()f hi&h :birili,an.d conne.cted ·~ith . ~he mOlt 'PO~ 
f~W1i~ •• n G~~. At thas iafQr:~on ~ r~ 
.• :e~~e.-d ,entird.y to .aubl\iqe ; f~be .lpc:>ke and be}JaTcc;l . .Mi ~ 
fri~'y J;Jl-,Ul,~r t.o CJ.t:1Il.enti,lIa, an,d ,the r,emaiod4r .of" 
~~ .1a~d .at the singu.lar,ity ,of (~ adv,~fC. 
Tb.c:.J',efr,4Sh1pe.nta were served .with the \'ICa~lt prof\llW:m. 
C~;1n.~~lIa ~mplaining of thirst, the ,a.bbesa. huMl;.Adp-
e~-h~r 'to a glass of lemonade, which she drank. a.f 0Jlt: 
ilral1~t, and soon after left the C0nvent t<> go and receh!e 
the Jllasing of her father-iR·.,}~W, whose indis.PositiotJ iutl 
{prevented his attending .tile marriage--ceremony. ./ 
On her way to her father, she felt her,df r~er ' .. .. 
well, 'whi<;h she attributed to the agita.tion of her .. .. 
;rit8. She leaned upon the bosom of her beloved Jf:f.'(If- . 
mpo, and complaiAed of a violent pain in her stomace • . 
Wb en she arrived at his father's, Ilheknelt to recei.r~ _ " 
blessing; hut, o~ attempting to rise, her pains inereased.to 
luch a degree that >she was unable to -stand, 'She waS 
shortly after takleEl with violont 'convulsioll8::' 1& pyiiciiD 
was sent for, who declared her life to be in g~ d.i.nga-.' 'Y I 
have drtU1k ~ gJa$8 of lemcmade at the <bnvent,""""-
unfortunate CltJmentina: " it was given to me ~tiy . 
abbess.. I . . . ." she oould "Y.RO mN'e, ~ iaeti .. 
expired 'in the arms. of her dittracted busbutcl. k . 
~ith t~~ .r~~t :difficulty that ,th!1. C<?\dd take '~ . 
'from hIm. ae~vcd! Clemfmtin~ I _ ... a. 
. tJ . 
." 'JSreiellt·tn hi, ~; l1ia flttly b'ld .apit'.it'Or 
trouble,to prevent ~is going to the'eon~ent and rnuti&riDg 
the 'abbeM witb --:.his own bandit. Hi.fOT~ increased, and 
he " bec;ame "quite rr~tic. They were obliged to ti~ him 
down to his bed witb strong 'cbrds-, lest be should 'hurt 
himself. H~ repeated every moment the name oH:lis be· 
'Joyed Clmumtilla. 
, 'Poor C/ementina's corpse was opened: the snrgeons, who 
performed tbe operation, pronounced tha'tshe had been 
poisoned. A prosecution was commenced against the ab-
be:i6, as no doubt remained of her being the author of 
'tne aoominaLle'dttfd. After a ilong trial, she was at length 
C()nvicted of the crime. Notwithitanding sentence 0'£ 
;dea:t~ was p~onounced aga1nst her, her powerful ~elations 
'c:iu~~ it to be mitigated into imprisonment for1lite; but 
(he popu tace, exasperated at the a<;:t of .inju8ti~, assem olea 
in ~feat numbers round the convent, and waited 'u'l1tll 
the abbess Was brought out to be conveyed to pri'qn. 
,nrey·~-t!>re ~l~r forciply ( from the ' hanqs of tbe officer1:-Jr 
~ce.fftt"'e1'iUpplications w-eT~~n vaiu ; and tbe wrettb, 
:,a~~iflg( e"ery ' ignominy they could inflict, expi-red 
. dati'i rh~ll<.~S: a. dreadful example ' to morra.~c crtlelty' ! 
The day :6f'Cti:me'nti'na's funeral 'came: the hea~' sl()'wty 
. pro.t'eea~t1 through the court-ya,rd, foi1q-we'd hy'fhe .wtep-
.. ~ <relatiorr. of' the 'unfottona<te" Ck"rffitinQ. aoo a va~t 
.• d64cborse of peop1e. The awful' soundfo'fL • 'tne trumpet,.·. 
: }Vhicb plreceded the mournful procesSion, roused Jerdn!l.-
. 1ftD" 'who had been for some hours in a kind of lethargic 
(" iJeep~ He hroke~ with Stl p.ernatural strengtll, the cords 
} !fith which he was bound, ran 'to the window, and, 
nbllc:Vl' at the' hearse which. contained •. the ,corpse of his 
CInb~ii.:TUl, h'e excla"imed; fo' Db, my.belov.ed! take me 
-!I •• '1Dl thee .. !" andspnrng; o\t.t . ~fthe windO~!-He fell! and 
rains w:ere·.~, mit and iCatter.ed over . the' J>laOk 
~_hieb COVeTed tbe ,6odj of hi • Ckm6ntiTJa~ They 
._re:butied in th~' .ame grave'r:"' tbe' agoniud marquis of 
... ~ #~,. t' , . \ ',' "'" ... "" ' I 
• r., Ipaln and other .1lqJD.n .C.thW~ Crvn~CI~s, a "'umpetjj)~merly ,.._AIl ~. . ' · ... 1 , '.. If • • 
1 • ei ' 6ru::. 
... .,.,.0 r.n911J,d hi. cbiJdr,ca. C/mlenti,..', ... ~_ 
tf" w~ be bequ.cath¢ hi .. fOitWlc, ,lived ' a .ho~ ate 
lUt~ hef ; but th~ deilth of Qer .d,ear C'tm~flti1f(J\ .oOiI put · 
an end to her existallce" l),Qd onte mor.e re-united 'bu 
to her beloved daught~r. l. 
. .A. mclancholy instance if the unlimited power whicle the , 
abbots and abbcss-:s '!.f con'Ot'nts c(luld exercise on the un-
hapP!! victims entrusted to t /uir care. 
\ W HEN the late unfortunate Louis the Sixteenth at~ 
t~mpted to eScape from his per,slccutors, in 1.79] ; '1 ;w..a,,' 
then in France, where having resided for some y~.r~~f J : 
had an opportunity of witn~ssing the. begjl},qi~g ~9..!}.'!' 
process 0 [' that dreadfuy revolution, which hassh*efl.~~L 
uevoted country to its foundation. T.\1~ e.i:~.~s"wh~~ 
'yere da,ily committed in the ca pital d.cr~erm,iped me ~,~.1 ~ 
l~ave it, and retire at a great distance froOl '!pat, sce~ 1,0£; 
bloodshed. My he.uth was at tha.t til!le ver.y ba~ ~q, I: 
h.ad every reason . to suppose.1 was ,at~~Cfke4 witq. "~ ~....,. 
n;l.Onary complaint; I, th~.r~fore ~p6l!C the s~W i "(!. 
France as the place . .of Il1Y ~Htu~e reSld~c~~ ~oRW& '. 
the well known s.a~,~hftty J P,~ , t~e lai! would prov~ /,~r 
cial. Being a~.riy~d:w. ~r()'!.'(;,nc,e,. ~ foupd, to ~y .i~ 
s9rrow, . t~at t~e revolt}tion;uy spirit had H:aAAW:,. t " } 
shore of. the Mediterram'aTl.., .an~ that Iv was noLto ~~, ,t 
t~e tranquillity which ~ had pr,?mi:;.~4 my~eU; to .en~1 In ) 
tl)at clilllate, to ~hich na~ !t~f ~a~ be~ . 59 pro?iga.JJy \ 
bOllntiful. I was ,how.ever f9r~unate en ugh., to dls~orett 
a, retreat in a delightful ,Y}llage not far fron~, 1!iee, aQ~ in 
tl;at ,char~i~ p~a~e ,I fl~tt~re.d ,Il}yse~f ~~a~ I sl~<\'tJ<llC'b 
g,.l1in my heaJt,h, allP strength, < Iv w.-~.lJf.e? out every ..day, 
R!ld a~mire4 ~he upd.vfllle~ ,bea~ty an~.1"llu~~cy..,of th~. -
c~untry ;. the hHI~ . we.r~ covere.d ~i~h fi;~i~ of aU sO[U,. 
t;,e ~av(;m! fl~I:U'r.\ti·~i~4)19.k~qw~.1 ~9. ~e ~n~,,~i~/~ pf~. a. . 
D}gher lati!ud$~ . A ~ th .. Au;~AAe, of bout ·five miles: ~ a; . ....~ .. ~r,: - .. ); t ,. , t. ~ '," ' the', 
/ 
'~ct' m1ft11de.~' tteec!'.~" ~ ...... 
6f •••• it ... ftlOIb ~utiluJir ~~"atecllapon6t·~. 01 
a hit" ftt>m the summit of , whiclli aft' ateniive and eJ\W' 
~atltjftg ' pr~pect ddighft'd ·,the trfe. ltooteg~.t plea .. 
sure in walking toth~t convent · almmt· every ' -day-; I I 
wished greatly to visit it" but uPQn' inquiry fQund that 
it was i1llpossible, as:it was a cotlY'eflt' of nuns, and the 
~bess was uncQmmQnly strict,' and reputed 'One of the 
, ~e venerable <?f' the holy sistemood~ I ' was.' t-ola thal. 
.r..merly several ~Qung ladiul were sent to that, oonyent 
as, boarders, and tbat' some 'Of my. fair country .. women had 
b~en educatep in it ; but that, owing tQ some report- 0' 
the aQbess· having treated one 'Of them rather cruelly, no 
\ J!.nglish < person had been sent there for many years~: r 
inquired how long the present ahbess had been at the 
lread of the convent, and r was informed that she bad 
presided nearly forty years, being at that time abounhree 
SCOTe and ten. The , man whQ gave me th'at information 
":fas extremely superstitious, and IQoked upon tire abbess 
~ a s'aint ; '-h~ ~emed quite distressed at ' the thought that ' 
any ' person cout,d' be 'ptofane enQugh to supPQse her 
guil'ty of' on!! crime. I learned, however, that many per-
BOnS "were of a different 'opinion, and considered hu as a 
Very cruel WQman. Afterhavmg ,esic}ed nearly a year ' 
in the village of •••• ' F founq my wealth' consider.lbly ' 
b:tter, and resolved to' rduTh to my ·beloved , country at ' 
the end 'Of autarnh, ,1792" particularly as I,lheard, it wa'! 
llk~ly that hostilities would "take place between the t~o 
cOuntries. In the ~ginniil~ of A,tT~st, news were' re-.. 
ce;.ved',?f ,many ' borrid~·triut~tS arid' ~ssassiIJatiops' coin .. 
n\itt~d at P~t;i4' .. ~lietlRr 'th:e ' ~en, wllo w;ereth~'n"at1lrt ' 
hftd)~f g<>vemm~ntt · sent !qme'propagators 'of ~beir prin-
C~ to Nile and ~ envjrbns, l'cann~t"USe.rt ·; . b'llt Jcer-
taUa .it Ut~ t'baf' in a, ~evl day. tp~~>rlt ot""pI,nper_ a~tl n .. , 
f8dtYleCme(i'io ~'in~~~in 'Ilmo.t ' eY~ one~ I I'be" 
pl. ~ ~k, ~y '~tu~tion. \vas' n9t w\loJl~.witJt0"t;dan~el'" 
Md.1 ~~ to, quit the rr:= 'im~~: I I 
4"ts'ced DIY Iadlord"Whb'd. . "maD' ' tG;kCotll-~' , ~ f ~ ~ • 
• " j 'PUY /' i; 
puyme" t~' Nice to prOcure my paaport.; at oe .. __ 
I we were told that a party of peasants, headed by atecnut.;, 
ing-eetjeallt; had set fire to two or three bealltiful country' 
houses belonging to some n~blemen, and that they' ~ 
l'eared resolved to. destroy every mansion and co.nyent ift 
that part o.f the pro.vince. The cruelty o.f the abbess of 
the neighbo.uring eonve,nt imlllediately occurred to. my 
mind. Wretched woman, t40ught I, thy crimes will 
probably be severely punished, even in this world. Mt 
honest landlord begged me not to ~o out; he assured rne-
my life was in danger: "These wretches," said he, "hate, 
the English; and they would perhaps murder yo.u, if 
they knew you were a natjve of that Co.un!ry." I thanked 
him, and followed his advice. '- In the night we heard a 
mo.st terrific Clnd confused noise; the cries of terror ancI 
lamentations were mingled with oaths and execrations; 
distant firing added horror to the scene. I sprang out of 
bed; and was dressing to go out and inquire the cause or 
those dreadful cries, when my landlo.rd 'Came to. me, aJid 
conjured me'not to appear; he said he was going, ami he 
would tell ine all that had happened. ,He returned in about 
an hour, a"nd, with .terror in his countenance, he inf9rmed 
me that the villains had set fire to the co.nvent, brutali, 
treated the nuns, and murdered the abbess. My blood 
ran cold at that ho.rrid account; aQd I imagined every m~ 
ment that they wo.uld come and murder me likewise; bu,~ 
my landlo.rd assured me that there would be no da,ngcr foJ' _ 
two. or three days, because they were go.ne to th~ Chateau 
de L .... , which was at twenty-two miles distance j ancl 
where they were sure of finding an immense quantity': of 
valuable artie,les, . as the owner was one of the richest 
noblemen in the pro.vince. The next lI\pr.ning my lan~ 
lord asked me to walk with him to the half-burJ\t COOt-
vent: " It is-an awful sight," ~d he," but Yf)u ,ll'Ul,have 
an opportunity" which seldom happens, that of visitiac 
the cells where the nuns teside, fo.r abo.ve one thlrd of it rfi-
mains entire, and the file baa been cxting~q." ~ 
I approached the antoakiDg ruina, l.rcl~ an 'iadiJcn"bdfe 
" - ,,5 H '~orJ 
~; traea '01 ~ apptancl jn. varioqs plataa.; tile 
repe}lectien of the c,x:uclties w.hich h~d been indicted on 
tb.t: wrctchep ' nuns greati y atfecte<t me; 3lld., ~lwu gh J 
had been assurctdjthat the-abbess had acte9 b;tsely towards 
an English lady, I could no~ help regretting that her pu-
nishmeRt had beeH so dreadfully tievere. I examined at-· 
t~ntivdy the cells; some of them had £lot been' rilied, and 
/ ~ontained ma1!y valuable relics.~ and specimens of ingcl1ui,. 
- i ty. Behind that part of the C.ORv.ent which remained em .. 
i tire, was a large paved yard wbiro led to a m'ost h«autiful 
i gard~n ·. As we were tl:av..ersing the place'~ my landlo,rd 
J> ~ Said in a low voice: "I dl:ltest the wretches who have set 
! ,~~ 40 this convent: I execrate their leaders, and from my 
I lMa.nfpity the 'victims of their ferocity; but the abbe~s of 
I this (wnvent- deserved her fate, miserable as it has been." 
~, I have heard," answered J, "that she was a very cruel 
woman; an.d th <;lt. she had ill-treated o.ne of my c'ountry-
w.{)men, but I never heard the particulars; can yo.u inform 
mo of'the.m?'" "I ca~not," replied he; "all that I know' 
, U;, that a young and very amiaLle English lady peri~hed 
in 11\\45 place ah(!mt thirty-twoyears ago, and I ·believe no 
$,1ll8"nas eve·r ~llow:n how she died. It is wy opil~on that 
.~: was murrlered; but,'" continued he., "let us e~'!' 
~fe' tbis COUlt, I have been in formed that there is a dark 
du~~.fI,~ .w~e_sge mIMi to confine the nuns whene";~r.they 
dared. diS0~y ~r; she bad gr-eat powe.f, and the bishop 
veru~itl\ted· her 80 much,. that i·t ;wo.uld have been usel.eSi to 
." ~~_~aJ)Y eompJai.nts agairist her." ~Te ca.1Iei"ullyex .. 
e:' ~ ~ : &<e,v.e"Y)la.r't of :ne court, bllt could fin.d no trap' J •• •• ' Nlast mrfr~.JId thongh.t of a methotj. of dw-.~ ,ping'tbe-ep«oing if there we;re any; he rook a 1a~ 
'1Jtb~a!Kt8tf'Uck se:V-¢.fal .pal:ts of the pC:\vdffient; n.ear ,QDe 
/ ~ thi ~rn~rs it lSOoflde~ ve"Y.ho11owlf4 ',~ ~d up-
, 'en 'it;" sai~ be, ~, .till1at ·the.dUA~ton is l1tt<lT th1S place; ld 
,: ' 1)8 rem0"ve .(.tssq!ual\1\,sto~!~VVith a gtea>t deal of tr~ 
1:>le ~ .euoc~ede<)" al)d porcej.v~d a '\«try de~ 1Ga.~ ~ w.e 
ftlDeyed , tW!6 fa6I'~. f!tfllJes, '300 distJ0.v~~ .. dade: and 
.' "' ''row~. . u.Le$ ",, '. ¥01luk ~'Wh- . ' ~lr1d 
. . ; plaCe," j ' ;! '.' 
, I 
'" I \ 
,. ft1lCf., ..... aoaa· ..... ... 
I 
plllC'e/' ·~i.GttlUned' my, lamitotd; " ~nd ydl~ wlll, } ~ 
say, haVt c~ti"inthtg proofs of the cruelty apd tytatUa1 .• r 
tb.'e abbes'!. H ow many ttnfortunate femak\! have proD&-
bly ended their days in rhat h·anible dungeon 1" ·He ,.~ . 
scsnded ca.uti'ously; and 1 after a few mi~1:1te9, he 'caUed \ 
to me. "Hasten down, YOll will be astoni'she~i." j I ~.s 
indct!d very muc;;h surpri2\.ed , when I bebeld . two . far~e 
dUhg~ons, cohsitlerably lighter than I exp~cted ; 1 perceiv4d · 
that they extended under anoth~l: part of the convent, add 
that the light proceeded f.rom a grated window. lIT one 
of the duncreons w~s a low and very bad bed, and tl crm~i-~ . 
fix; but the other dungeon was much better furnisbed ; 
and \ve judged that nUllS, who had not committed h~inoi)s 
crimes, were cOl1fined in it. ! The ired was much b~tt'r, 
a table Was clost' to it, and there wete besides a chair and 
a Bible; agaihtlt the wall was a large ivory orucifix.. As 
I was examini;fig the different articles, I petceived-thatthe 
table had a drawer, and opening it I found a manuscript, 
written partly irt English and partly in French. Upon" 
the outside leaf was written in a ~' rench hand: "Rtcit 
desSuffranc~s de Mdlle Eliza H .•... n: " which sIgnifies; 
, "-4, narrative of the sufferings of Mis!! Eliz,.,\ H ..•.•• rr,.,' 
.. I believe tou are right," said I to my landlord, "ihi. is 
an English n~me; I dart say that is the un,fortunate 
yO'ung lady yeu metttioneu." "I have no doubt of i t t 
answ~red he, .. but let us not remain in this digma~ pilltle ; 
lee us return home; you can read it there withoufinter..; ... 
ruption. I; As soon as I was in my room I eagerly perused 
the manuscript, of which the following is an exact copy. , 
" M J God! what have I done? what crime' have -I 
OOtnrttitted to be thus buried alive, and condemned nevtt' 
to see the" glorious sun again! Boult of 1eD'libility, if you. 
find this paper when I have eeaaed to exist, pity me; pi~ 
the ~ufferii1gs of the wretched Eliza H ••••• n. ' 
I Wu born at S ..•... d, in the north of England; my 
tath~r Was botp a Roman Catholic, and dislike~ F}8tlf 
everx .other religidtl. • 'Whon 't"try YOddgt be fell ftc.pff-
tatelr In love with 0\1 It\Qther; and; thOlipahe .... of 
8i III 2 . . the 
.. 
CltablW1ed religion, lie married her, but heinsiltecl ' 
08 all the children being educated in the Roman 'Catholic ~ 
zeJigion ; and dwred her, or ~ather ora(rt:d her, never., 
-veak to them in praise 01 any other i-e1igiotl. Their firSt · 
thild was a boy~ who was sent at an early age to a col .. 
lege on the continent, that he might be regularly educated 
in his father's religion. I was the secoud child; my mo-
ther Joved me dearly, and treated me with the utmost 
fondness; my temper was ~l1id~to be good, I returned 
my mother's affections by attending dutifully to .all ~er 
wishes. She took the utmost pains with my educatiQ:n ~ 
and before I had attained my seventh year, I was befter 
instructed than children generally aTe at ten years of age .. 
When my dear mother pe rceiv<7d th;lt I was fond of learn .. 
jng, and anxious to excel all my young playmates, she 
Yentured , to spe~k to me of religion; she defined it ac-
cording to the . dictates of her kind and sympathizing 
heart; she painted the excelJence of .it iIi such gl0V':"lng 
~o!ours, that] became ~s fond of 'religious conyersat'l"o.Il$ 
a.s she was.. Firmly attached tober religion, and belieying 
it to be the best, she forgot the promise which her hu~ 
band had extra_cted from her, and gradually instructed 
me in the established reHgion ; pointing out at the same. 
titRe the improprieties and errors of other sects. My fa-
ther examined me one day, desirous of knowing how I., 
. tmployed my time, and whether I hasI improved; 'when he 
examined me on the subject'of religi,CJn, he was surpriud 
and greatly irritated at finding me so averse to the ROl!lan 
Catholic reygion. Convinced that my mother had:in;-
stilled thoseprineiples in my mind, he sen~ fot her~ ,lUal' 
ba'ving ,everely.reproached her for deceiving hi~;! and 
educating me in ' a belief whi~h he detested, !Ie . told, h~r 
that it. would lIe of flO use, for ,he was determined· aI1'+l1s 
chijdr~n shol11.d be bwugh.t up. in his religion ; and,~. to 
. erase all the impressio·ns whi,ch. I received on that head, 
and at the same time .to prevent h!r·from cofit4nning them, 
,he UIIured her #tat he would send .!pe to a ··~nvent in 
France. as soon as he could di!cQver an abbess who wou14 
SS I . watc~ / ~ ~ 
-. <mml 'tmt •••• , 
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.i.teh me eare~, and il\eulcate thote pril\dpld wblota It. 
~f> ardel1t11wi~hed me to follow. Afte,ta short timt he 
lfiscov:ered th.$ fatal and wl'etched convent. Having agre.t 
with the aut}esS:; he tore tne cruelly ftom my beloved tnt;. 
ther's emhtac~, and se!nt me to this h&ted place. I have 
since round out that he requested the abbe.~s to punisn me 
~vetely if I did not attend with the greatest assiduity to 
the r'i.(es and ceremonies of the Roman Ca.tholic church; 
~nd. he frttth~r desired her to tndeavour to persuade me 
that the life of a nun w a!\ the most agreeable that could h6 
led; arld that it would be my (luty to take the veil aI 
sqon as I had attaiAea my fifteenth y~ar. I shall I1~veJ 
~get the agony of pa.tting with my dear, my vetltratea_ 
my tender, mothet. Alas! her pangs wel'e not inferior tel, 
rtl-ine; for I h~arned t!hat she had sunk under hep grief, whicb 
'Wall increasetl by ber husband's ctuel 'treatment. Th4 
abbess at fi r!!t treated me with the utflWSt kind~s; for A-
long tintt she behaved to me with .the utmost affection. 
witlrollt ever mentioning the subiect of religion. At last, 
at the expiration of about eight mond,s, s~ beg.an to ex· 
; limin-e me, and reproovecl me sharply I0r , my he,.itif; ()P~ 
nions: she then into-fmed me that it ,was my father'-& or • 
• ders that I should render. myself worthy of being admitte4 
in the holy sisterhood; ror, he desigr1t'dlha~ I . ahGn14 
'f take the veil' and <kdicate the whole of my 1if~ to tbe ~r .. 
yice of the church. Unkindly treated as 'I, bad been'bt 
my father, tornfrbti\ t~ arms of my d~ft'Fly beloved Itlo.. , 
ther, who, lllacl jtlst learned, had hreMhcid her la5t about 
two months after my departure, I cared little {or the 
world, ;lna wOlil~ gladly have follo-wed the-abbess's adtice-, 
it' I b'aH:-n~t felt ail insurrrteuntabie agets~n ' to Some of \ 
theil ' dttemonies. However, I did not like M ' ten tilt 
altbess"ihht 'l was determined to remain nt-.1he rdrgi,O'l1 In 
whicb I bad been edncated, as I waa wetloonvinc~d that 
I mbula ~t in~treated and had no means' of redress : no 
friud to apply tb ! Ny father l-kne~ Vlould be inexo~~. 
I told the abbes8~ ur.t I would de; ev~ tking ttiat' ~y 
father and-the thought the best fer_ i t~a ·r ah~ J 
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~ to make a lopger probation than was generally th6 
ase; in order that I might understand fully the duties in-
cumbent upon m!l sacred calling. 'My dayghter: an ... · 
_were<! tije J abbess, 'you .rCi now twelve years of age:. I 
you are taIl,and have received , a much better education 
tban is commonly given to young people of your age:. 
twelve o~ eighteen months are geneTaP.y the time that we 
allow to young girls; but, desirous 0". indu}~ing Y'i'u, 1 
8hall give you two years and a 'half. You will have time 
to .examine th,e benefits attendant upon this holy .institu-
_ ,DoR-; yQ,~ ' will be nearly fifteen, and I trust that your 
~9Od1 &,ense will point out _to you the propriety of con-
fo~~ijig . to the will of heaven, wlio wishes to reclaim 
~ou fl\o.m, error.' I confess that, duriQg the' first year of 
my. nodcia.te, I -thought the life of a nun melancholy bllt 
Oqt; di~gr~hle; but I soon · di~cover:ed that the abbess 
7/as a cruel unrelenting wom'an; all the nuns ha.ted hc~ 
yet tft~y:, w~re so much afraid of her, that they dreaded to 
p:p-'r(t~\tth¢ir sentiments' ~o each other. Among t~m wag 
a fovely young.female about eighteen ,years of age; she 
had tak~n' the veil about a year qef9.t~ J arrived at the 
~nvent. Her name was Sister JfadeJejlle: she w~s of a 
.. ~. dod. . a.miable dispo' sition, yet it was ea'sy·ct.A di-s.eern .that ~.J ~ ' _ . ' '. .y • ' . 
t1j~f~{?~Y~~ .. ppon 'her soui. As l w~~~tI;t.mtly grave~ 
• s}le ~"a. pqr~·icnl¥ fancy to me: 'My :dear 'Eliza,' .she 
ea:i<l~n~ ~ay. flllen we were alqne, 'y()U do not much like 
) A~~ " f3(quittipg the world f~r ever?' I ingen~osll 
~~f~.;th~t~i~ , ijot, and that I should hav.e preferred a 
, ~;.>'~~f9· the secll1d~d ,and monetonbus existence of a 
~er: 'Alas! dearest Eli1.a,' replied she, 'you are 
1ferfectly right; 1ildcss you are competled to take the veil., 
~ nqt C9mply wit};l the wishes of t~ abbess; it is a 
, 4readfml life;' pay;tic\llarly for one whQ Ras tasted tht 
zll~suT~ of 'ros life. Sister Madeleine shed som~ tears 
as, s~~ sppke. '~Yoy are lmhappy,t sa,id I ; , ~il1 you not 
i~~rt to your friend the cause of f yo 1M unhappiness, ?,' 
: .;Y-OJ1 are ~ only friend I have in this. world,' sher re-
',lied. '.~ ~ll immediately pro,ve to you that! caJlnot 
, 9Q. / be 
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be happy in this dismal place, by informing '19u· .tW:tJ(. 
Oll.Ce loved •. Alas t 1 love· still, an amiable you~g ~'t! 
who was diataqtl y related ~o me; he retllrned my pY'\'~ 
siol}. wil:h equal ardour; rQY cruel step~m()ther had .~~ 
carried to this place by night, and compelted me to take: 
this hated veil; my adored ~'\Iontjore died ~f grief alt , 
having IGst me for eyer, and here I drag a lingering exist~ 
a.nce, fervently impJoring Heaven to accelerate the moment. 
of my dissolution. I have felt less unhappy since Yli>u are. 
here; the wish of alleviating the grief, which I see im-
printed upon your countenance~ has made me forget part 
of mine." 
" I was affected at Silter Afadeleine's short but pathetic 
adventure, and it increased my disli.ke for a convent. 
Alfls! the time drew near, and I saw no method of es-
caping, as the abbess shewed me a. letter from my father,. 
in which he threatened me with his malediction if I re-
fused to ~ompJy with his will. I imparted the dread-
ful tidings to my dear Ma,deleirte. 'Poor wretched Eliza': 
~,~ . I 
she said, ' you W~!! be as miserable as am; well, we 
must submit 'so our fate, perhaps it will not be for a long. 
til;pe; death w.ill come and, r~!e~ us from our vows.' 
J'he'dayarrived, and I was compelled to bid adieu to the' 
pleasnres of this .world. When I pronounced the detested 
vows~ I formed the resolution of breaking them if I ever 
found an .opportunity, as I was well convinced that an. 
oath t~ken by compu]sicj>o,couid not be binding. As soon. 
as I had tAken the veil, the abbess treated ' me with the 
utmost kindness; s~e knew that I could not escape, and,: 
proud of having fulfilled my father's cruel intentions, she, 
taought she would conciliate my affc;ctio,ns by an apQa-
r~Q.tll~nd treatment; .she was deceived, I detested het,. 
and all the nuns, except my dear Madeleine" who has since 
pr()ved the ·sincerity of-her fri;endship for t:ne, .a.nd the ex": 
~llen~e of her hea~'t ' At the festival Qf .St. PMlip, ~~. 
all wentinJprqcclfiO!lto.the ):~urch of •••• ~ hear the. 
biJPoil.~. In leaving t~e church I observed a }!ouag . 
• ~~; ~bo ~9Q~4 ~·melw.th. ~C; i!eatest aU.$m ~ he. 
i .91 ' followed 
!61knfed t1le p~e98ion, and kept as dose by rtI~ ' all 
propriety wfluld permit: his eyes welte nlways fijeed upon 
\ rbe~ . Alas! I thougbt I could see love and respect c:Jt. 
t, picted in them, and I felt'that I ·should love him tnlich 
better than my solitude. \Vllen W~ were alone, I spqke 
of him to my beloved Afadeldl1e; she told tt'le, thut ~he 
~ had observed him, ru1d ' that she waS cln'l-.Jin'ced \he 
would· ende~vour to impart his .eentirrtent!l to me . ......;.. 
f Would to ' Hea~~n!' continued she, ' that his sentiments 
}'.' • • I 
~re honourable, :l:nd that you might escapt from tbis 
distfial abbde! but take care of yourself, de-arest Eli::'ll, ybu 
are lost if that old dragon, the ab,bess, should kn~w . of 
j~u'" C'or~!!r-)Ql1dence. You speak 'of it, said J, ali if it 
'\Tere very ~ure that he loves me:, and that he is, to Write 
to me!' , Depend upon it, you will \rear from him;' re· 
plkd kladeleine. Alas! she -wa~ ri~ht~; a Ut'Stant reilltion 
of Sister }r{adeleine's vi5ited her, (and, as sOOI't as she had i 
tb. 6pportunity, told her that Charle$' de R ••• an in- ' 
, tim ate ftlend of her husband'!, wM Tialen'tiy in ktv'e with { 
a I\UE' bdongil1g to that convel1t ; tha't he had followed 
~, uri rig ~,~ whole ti.rI1e, ~he precession la~ted" am! had 
ada prevatfed upon hIS fnend to te,quest ,f1ls WIfe would 
J)e .~od enough to go to tl\e COfl'lent, aM 'c!ritJeayour to 
find out who this lovely English nun was; far, by her 
w!lllt and elegant figure, he was sure that she 'was an En .. 
glish lady. Madeleine, without my knowing it, toid bet' 
tJlat ' I returned his passion, for that I had done flqthing 
but ~peak of him sirtc~ I saw hi'ltl; she added, that I had 
been:'compelled to take the veil, artd that I should be de .. 
lighted to find an opportu nity of quitting the convent fot 
eYer~ A~ootding1y, two days after, Mrtdekine eame to 
my cell, and d~Uvered tr1~ a letter that her friend had 
' tivett her. It was' froth my dear CnarliM de R •.• ; he 
deactibe.d his p3:!SIon in the rno~t ardent and honourable 
manner, and ,,<>wed by aU he held sac~ed to make me hiS 
wile: He begged that I w6uld fMgWe ~m fdr thus abruptly 
d.tclat' ' his passion', and dt5irit1~ me ~o ~ "fro.. th~ 
donve ' that, t\il1foukf be per~ the laat opJ'0t-
9! I iwUt I ' Y 
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tllnity he ' could ,find to write to mt. ~e appointed • 
day, and s"id, that if I would walk in the ~ardeq of \he 
convent as ldte in the evenin'g as I could, tle wOlll,I' he on _ 
the other1, .ide with a postch<\.ise and ,a few friends; and, 
wit~ the help of a silken ladder, I might 'escape, and 
make him the ha9piest of men. Love pleaded his cause, 
and I consen,te:l. My beloved friend promi!;edto assist 
me; I ~anted h,er to eSGape also; " ~o, my dear Eliza,' 
~he sa,id, 'the V{orld has now no more charms for me; 
,Montjore ,is, dead-how can I be happy? but !IOU' will ba , 
happy.' Alas! I was doomed to be wretched, instead of 
being blessed. Whether the abbess suspected sOl11ething 
from' the unusual a~i~tion which appeared on 'my coun-
tenance, I know no!., .buJ she visit~p my' cell while I 
s~ept, and found the dear letter -of my adored Ollar/es, 
wh:·~h unf9rt,un,\tely J ,htl(! qot destroJ"~' S 'e convened 
all the oldest sisters 'o~ the c6nverit, r~i:ld~~,Jili~ imparted 
to them the horrid crime of corresponding with a ma!], 
and meditating to escape, she ordered me to be confined 
.in this dqngeon until death put an end to my -penitenOf. 
Four of,l~er servants cjlme to my cell.-I was,just awake., 
and di<}. hot know tp:~t, the abbess had taken my letter-; 
they bound my arms, ,and, loading me with-reproaches, 
dragged me in this lrorrid place. The abbess came to re- .... . '
pri~and me in the severest terms, and to assure. me; that 
I should never see the sun again. ,1 wept, 1 ~ fell at ht;.r 
knees, but all m yain.. ~ince that horrid day, I have had \ 
nothing but b~d and water. Sister MadetRine comes 81' 
often .s.sh~ can 'to;,w.reep' with me. She has fu~nisned '~:" 
with pens and ~per" and J determined to wrIte my la .. 
mentable adventure~ <that, if it should ever be seen by my 
father, he may shed a tear to the memory of a daughter 
whom he has driven to desperation. My Ga<\! forgiye 
me ! I cannot live longer in this horcib1e dung~nl. tom 
from all the world~ from thee., belo.ved J Ck4rlp!- ~gS,' ! 
thou didst wish to save me ...... Accept my last tha.pu, ..... 
Adieu forever !II \ 
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'tJ1tt ManusHipt finisl1~d '\\Tlth the foll'owtt1g lines .W'n"!" 
~~. ~y M~dtlcine' ih French '; i-t Poor un'fottuiutte Elii'n! 
~d ' ha\fe mttc1 on her soul. She -cdrlla bea-r het ' i\\f-
fetingsl n'o longer! This rilotnirig wh~n i l~nteted lier 
cell, she Was kneeling before a crucifix, and with a stea.-
Qyhand, ~he waS &awing ~ sharp, K,~i~ through ire~tl:lfda~. 
t fle~ t(j he't, ,Hut, ~hs!. It W!i§tt~:tJ' tate,~i W'({S 9dveti1l 
With ' h~l' l'>106tl. She looKed at me, ,and, Itftihg ~et han'~8 
to H'~a"eli, as if"to h'nt)lbr~ fO'r~~~ntss, gl1e expired f~ \t~y 
~ms 1 Alq'1ight)" C~~tor! (tfrglv,e hej'! may h'er 81l'l ~ 
upon' the duei Wtetch w.h6 d'rcive her to that dreud141 
't1JeiDt' 
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ltENRI DE FRANCCEUR. 
A Frencll Tale. 
HE~lt DB FRANCa;.UR was hom atDUon, in Burgumty, 
<in lr~!J. His faUler was a re&pectable tradesman, and, 
tbotlghhIs hOfietlty and itldu.gtty wefe reMarkable, he had 
experienced so many severe log~es, that i't was with dif-
·fled-Ity he could main tain hi's fumil j, whioh ton~tted M 
seven chiMren. Hi~ wife, tl!ilSeloved paftner Ofhis sot-
rows, had sunk under the acd'umulated pl'esSure 'of gtief 
'and {1enury, and };!r. de Francrur neTted himself to 
.upport his dear children in as cotnfottablc a state 3!l he 
could, devotiQg every moment, in whicb he was at leI· 
,ure, "to the impro~t'nent of their minds. Though he 
\Vas an extel1ent father, artd treated all his childre n vii th 
"gteatkinwitss, he duld not help feeling mClre partiality 
t'Ot H~n~i; his disposition waS so amiabl~he' was so 
fedtI.e~ .G 6bedient, and 80 desi.r0\18 of il't1pfO'ving, that 
'if -*" itttpos.tbte not to love him more than his btother~. 
WMri he had attained hig 'twelfth yea!', his fathel', who 
lamen,ted bis inability tp give him as brillian't an education 
9~ u 
I 
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at; 4e Wi~hqA, flrote m,ost JU:~ingly. to a ri~ ""'~ 
",t P(ll'if, wl)Q hi\<l Jr~Hlellt1Y' qftere<;l hi:- g~rvice~.NI;,. 
~ ;Fl'pJ1cm,,~ 9Pg,epllO\\s,]y, ~o~1fe,s~d pis c.mQo.rra~d i.it~ 
tiQn. ; f' I G~~ ~rdy ~\lb$ist)" ~~d p,<,;; " hUn~lat l ~ 
, J)Qt l1,1io(1 so , nl1v;:ha~ the il11possibility 9f sending lIll~ -
<;hildren to i\ <;91Je~, where tb~y might receive ~n educa~ 
tjo.k~ s~jtanJ~ tP. th~, null< which t4eir gra\14ta~bcr held" at 
!1i,j.ll!l. &1I!H~1 ~~jcu.1~r might b~~(~nl¥ a pr9,digy" his. 
'l~i~~~\ty ii ' tr;ijlr ~tonjtr\U~g; he qe-vQ~<:s lljIl his days tQ 
,t-~tly. Y OJ! 'h~)'~ ~f¥:R ~'F.r<;s~d a w:j,h of s~rving me-rl 
ij"YPIl 4fl.Fl fin~\~owe ~U;t.t;iq~ \VheTte llenl'i roay improve 
himse-lf, .1 !lPiiIl· 91! f0r ev~r thankfu1." The mHcl,lant 
was a mCJll I;eAlly p~~s~~d of the most b((nevolerrt 
seutimen\s; ~ v.:ro~ ipu~~di,\tdy to Afr. de FraJiur:ur; 
" Send me yo~r lIeJ1f1,~; I ,h&,lH ta\ce car~ of hilU, :fn4 
give h.iIn eVjery o,poTUinity Qf ,iqd:ulging his lap.P<4ble, ~1' 
sire of studying. I s~aU ~n~~t him a.s my son, provi.cle9 
he conti.n-\,le~ to be,have ¥ w:ell as yo~ say ~e q~s:" , • 
Mr. de F}flJwa.~ur GV.~jofCfd, capeP ~i~ so~ tp him ; 
" My dei\f !l~Jlri," ~iq 4e, ' ,I YRH. tp.4¥' q~it m.e: fOF 
some titlJe, ' ~u~· j~_ ~, tQr Y{)\H :gqp,f.!, ~ .qi~~m~~b.~~ 
meaG~ ,PJ1e¥¢Q...t )~ ff9.J9 waMWg: iYR9, -t9 I\\!rsu-e YCl,!¥ 
studies; my ft~j1<l Rt, P.~"is ha~ Pl'Qn1~ipl t9 tre,at YPl:f ¥ 
his S-Qrl; ¥Q" ~iH ~ve, ~..el]Y; p~rtp".p.}W Qf irn prov,i,og, 
and, y~HJ ~C}y p,[le d<JY~ Q~c~m~ tp~ ~uBlfOrt q,f ypur ~etl 
f~thetl.·, anA .p.<;r~~~f -¥qJT1~ , qf yo.Jl1 br.Qt4ei!lj. G,c», '»Y 
.dear:.est HeRri, .Jll~}! ~fl~ .ble~ng ~fJ Hsf1v~l) 1?c W'tth ,.yprd 
.lk qbediebt ~I}d gI8t~fH~ tQ .Mr., ,l-ts~orrlr..,'. revere him ~s ~ 
se.condJ fClth~,." HJ:!lri, ~hp d~~\~ ~veCjlhjs ~~ber, w~ 
.g~atly ~ct~:a.t ,})el{}gJPfC«i W i l~v~ ,him; , h~ W,~\# 
. g~<Jly 'haYf-'lba.n~lo!jl:tql Cl11 prs ,:fta~ri~g ; 1?I.()i;ll~ts to .f.q.. 
,m<110 wAD. h~rn; .hlt. M'j1j. (~/ F~'(lllqrJtll ,k~.w .~ w.d.l ·~Ae 
;Vq~.lJ.et Q{ ,MJ;. Lp99r¢6~f 9tle.r to At:gltW1 ~; ~d $Qll.:i, . ¥~~ 
~~uring ttili f%t.hf!f:)thJlt . h~ W9\Wj. "1A~ tp.\lj,m ~vt;ry ~~ 
setovt &~lJl .lUf;", Qa\\,e tQw~.2. ,,"!lP ,~Jjr,i¥ed Mtc1y ~t , .Mr. 
LJ1J.(~~(l~'tJ hol,lM'o 'He- WAil 'fe~~c;l ~q4 k.~ed with .~ 
\ltmo~t kirul,nUl. MJ'~ Lq~4f! a}low~4 l}iql .t9 ,v~it:ijl 
t~ c\lJiositM"£ tJlte ,qpiUl\" a{t~ . whlGll ~ _ ~ 4j.JJl, tp 
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e warmest terms. He had .not been six Mouths at 
th' college, when Mr. Lohordf rice'i.ved a tetter from the 
priGcipal, in which he p{aised He12~i's diligence and assi-
duity . in the warmest terRls, and sa.id, that he would 
rtnquestionably become one of his best informed pupils. 
'The kind Mr. Laborde enclosed that letter in one of his, 
and sent it to Afr. de Francrrur, who was delighted at 
hearing so favourable an account of his dear Henri. 
When Henri had been five years at the college Mr. La-
horde resolved to send for him, and endeavour to place 
him advantageously: . he therefore wrote to Henri and 
desired him to set out in a month. Hmri immediately 
answered 'his' letter, and in the most pressing (erms re-
quested le~ve to remain six months longer. ],,11'. Laborde 
was rather surprized at the reque~t, and still more at the 
agony which he expressed at the thought of quitting the 
college, but he attributed it to his love for study, and he 
consenttd. When the time was nearly elapsed, ]fl'1/rl' 
wrote to his benefactor, and in the most urgent terms en-
treated him to let him remain some time longer. '.Afr. 
Laborde, astonished at that request, wrote to the princi-
:pal, arf' after having imparted to him his design of re-
moving Henri from the college, he inquired whether 
Ht't1ri' had fulfilled his expectations. The principal an-
swered that Henri was onc of the hest educattd, and one 
()ftbe most amiable young men that be had ner 'known. 
Mr. Irnborde then determined to pay a visit to Ht'nri, "_pd 
learn from him the cause of his repugnance to quit the 
ool1eg~; he received his ~ndactor with the most affec-
'tionate respect; "Ht'nri," said the venerable L{J~.()r(le, 
nther: seriously, " I have heard an ei:ctllent account of 
your improvement and behaviour, but you are 'now nearly 
IJineteen, I wish you to quit J the coll~ge, I am de-
sfrous1of placing you in some" of the public offices, until 
J find you a situation, yon will remain with me,. and be 
tieated u my son;- what is the reaJQD ~hat you appear to 
cIWik~ re.idinc with -me? j \th'''lght'-lOll ~cc1lQe." ~ .. ,I 
, \ l'JSl. ' 
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tIo ifldeed love and revere .you~" excliimd lf~nri ,u."1 
but I - you will be displeased with me."." What 
baTer you done? Why , should I be displeased ?" ropli«,l 
J;[r. haoortie, '~Be~use I have not revealed to yOu the _ 
motive which makes me so desirous of remainIng here.~' 
" I think I can guess it," said ¥r. Laborde smiling; "y,Ou 
have lome attachment." "It is tru~," stat:nmered out 
Henri: " I love, I adore, Miss de 1\r[ ••• she lives two miles 
from the college; I have the happiness of seeing her three 
t~mes a week; her father detests the capital, and will not 
5uffer her to go there; if I quit this place, I shall never 
see her again; and forgive me, if I say that I canno~ 
exist without her." "Does she love you, my dear 
llenri?" "Oh yes! very much; she could not live 
without me." " \Vell, well," said Mr. lAborde, H I 
shall see whether I cannot prevail \Ipon Mr. de M ..•• 
to give you his daughter, but you must not be too san .. 
'guine in your expectations, for he is very proud of his 
family. I have known him ma.ny yeanh ,and hall'e ofteR 
heard him say, that he would give no i>ortion to his 
children if they married without his consent; but, -how-
ever, I shall see what I can do~ Let us depart for Paris, 
and to-morrow I shall wait 011 Mr. de M ..• :' Late 
in the evening of the succeeding 'day, Mr. LabortIe sent 
for llenri in his closet, and informed him -that Mr. de 
M . . . . was so incensed at his daughter's attachment. 
that he was determined she should never have a shilling. 
" But, Henri," continued jUr. LafJorde, " I have such & ' 
high opinion of you, that 1- thought you would prefer-
Mi$$,~ M • • • • without fortune to any other wo~nt 
even :with a large fortune, and accordingly I told Mr. 'tie 
M .... that I wanted only his cq,nsent; for, that it Wall 
Illy il;lte}1tion to provide for you, in placing you in soJJU;!' 
lucr'*Ve situation; therefore in a week's time' Mis; de 
M •.•• will be yours." It is Impossible to 4e$cti~ , the 
joy, :the happiJle88, of young Fr4nclEur. He wrote imme-
diately to his father; and, after dC8crrbing Mr. ~"I 
bcllavio,ur with tb~ warmth of gratitudC'f ' .ble ireque.ted:ta< 
b).sing and~'CODleftt. MI'. La6.,.de kept his w0f:41 att4. j 
W I ~ tiCht 
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. debt .y. lifter. Mil, Ie' M ~,. •• made l(tllr; d~ I'rtlJloo 
~ .the pappkst of men. A r~w weeks riter their mar .. 
riage, 1t?r. Laborde sent _ for his young friend; "My 
4ealrt.at Ji(nri," said he, "I ha:ve";Lt length succeeded,-
I bfve prQ-c~red you ~ situation of . twe'nty fOUl' , thousand 
livr~s a yea!', (about 100. ot. sterling,) you will b.e imrne-
~ . ly. under the Conlrollt:r if F hullIce .. no one but 'he 
can remove you from the office, and he has promised to 
ne ' JY10ut friend. I -now feel happy. I a~surtld your 
_ther, that I .S'hould ta:ke ' as much care of you ,as if you 
wer~ my son; " {,have, -I. hope, fulfilled roy promise. 1 
.arnold, and shall not probably Eve many years. I shall 
die lvith the consoling, thoiight that you are secure ftom 
wao!." .lfrennJ prossed, his kind ! benetactor to hi's heart, 
• and ran to iropaJ,t the ;happy news to his fond and 'faithful 
f;lh.abt:lh . . He had the 'g~.od fortun~ to plea-ae the ~on .. 
tr~Jlec, aQ~ h.is days glided in tranquilli.ty and happiness. 
Si~ ~eats aft:o/, . his rev~red., h~ eX'cell'eFlt., frie'l1~ and p~­
troit'l Mr I£hiJtlrrie., qtut,te'a tms wD.dd.lkkllZ .mO hls 
AJ.~llia,ple w.~f~ . felt the since,iestaffii:etion, and,·shtd tears of 
, gt;lltitiude on' his, g,rav,e ; rbftfore thorr g rief had subsided, 
lIe'llri rctceivetd a letter lf~om his 13rothe·r acquainting him' 
w,ith the death of }lr. ,.Rrancreur. "My dearest Eti-
z'fl6et~.; ~ saia ll't1llri., ~ I , have lost my two ,futhers, a l-
mQ~t \at the SMne tfuie. P' HIe was so much afft! o't 00.,. thatl 
4i$ h~aJtb ;Was- impaired f~ a sh~t t.ime; but <rt last, the 
(npea,'liin-g ~tioll' 'of hiS, wife, a£.ld th~ infantilne, carresses 
of -lVS beleved" chi 1 dl!en , restored him to tra'nqyil1ity; 
ll(f~m,:de Fra'1tCwizl" was so univer~ly re§pectecl by those ' 
w~o knew him, that his ~r4.n",~ sent for him, an1d 
t~t~d hiin with th.e utmQst a,ftectWn. P00;r Eliuibellt was 
~w c~\1lp1etely happy; for, though she 1K>metimes visited 
~ fat~r .. ~e had -felt distressed at his Jlfglect of her 00. 
~ hwe~usba.Dd. . 
i'o"'$ ~miled upGn H~n,.i de FI"Qnea!ur unt ii the year 
1.114, , At teat 'timet he was hap~ as a. man ~an fe ; he 
htd. Jilrt.ce» children; and, though a family 80 numerous 
~e.a~ bim troUl amassing a fortune, he lived cantent--'. i14" MIl 4Klnot w.ishJor D1O{t. The .A/iii ~N-'~T. • ••• ' 
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was ~ery unexpeeredly appoi~ted ' ConJIM/A-"...,.."tt-ol t· .b. 
nalUe will be long remembered with dtteaatina. 'IlIe, 
lHroneu de . • . his avowed m-lstresg, e~tiedimm~ 
Bums with the most shameful. prodigality; h~tl Ityle _ • 
living surpassed in magnificerrce' and luxrlJTY that of any: 
princess, and the contemptible AbU, in order to support' 
·h« in her extravagance, made several changes in the de .. 
. pMtment of fi'l1:omce, and removed 'several persons whc)'se 
ftrvices were (l)f the grMtest utttity. One morning when 
the nnfortunate H~nri de .Francteur went to his office, he 
W'a! denied admittance; and., uf?Ot\ inquiring th~ reason, ~ 
man gave him a letter, by whieh th~ A../)/,o dlt T ..•• 
informed him, that his scrvicesvtere no longer wanted. 
He fainted instantly, and it was with much 41'0uble that 
the person who happened to be pl1csent coulJ recover 
him; As soon as he could walk, he slowly and d~'ectedly 
ber.t his way towJ.rds\ his ~ome, where his presence 'had 
so ofllen defusod gladness, but alas! his countenance 'VIIS 
60 altered, that the · a'ff«ctionate Eli:zahetA aatl her ' chil-
dren were alarmed. "Great God! what haS happened ?'~ 
. she exclaimed . . " Tbou art as pale as death! Vh, my 
belov~d, what allsthee ?". "Dost tbou think I can seeyouaU 
. starve r" calmly he replied':, with the hollow voice:: of d~ 
pair. " Star'tJe!" thC!y allr.cried; " Yes, stpr~e: the Al-
ee du T ... '0' ~as «iismif:sed me. I I ha~e lost my; ptac~, 
anti you chnsequ(ttldy havt f)(}lmOOnS o.fsu.,bsi8tanee," ]'U-.,...... 
" Calm -thyself, for God's sake!" said the wretched,anti 
-weeiling EIi,M(Mth: " I shall go to my fa her's, be lon8 
nu:, he will 1perhaps assist us." " I do not think lie will," 
replieti Henri: "h~ ilf h:oo very rich-and besidts, .he wilt/'" 
not~w~'v~ 1 froth his o~th ; . but try what' success thoU 
canst lla~. { .soa11, g~ to" the ' cont'1'pller-g..leral, ~rhai» I 
he will take. cdrn'passiol'l OIl olir fJituation; I W'is~ ,J hall 
gOhe to 'hltn befofe I made y<>u all unhappy." He 10ft 
the hourre with a glea,ffi' ·of h?pe. ~h¢n he arrl~ed at t~c 
.AlJb~ duT •• ' •• '8 M found It ve~r dIfficult t~ gam ~ID~'" 
tance ; at last he was usnered 1ft a most tnagnilictllt apad-
ment, whete the .AhU was lipping his cbooola~; u WhIt-
do you want?" he asked Henri i~ the most imp~ mae-, 
~9 12 ' ,.-. 
# ' 
,lief. 'U My lorc;J, I have taken the liberty of waiting 011 
JOu. to,,,represent my,wretcbed situation to you. I have. a 
wife al)d thirt~eI:1 children, they subsist me{eJy through 
my exertions; ,I have sened in the financial department 
~ith honou!" for fifteen years, you have this morning 
, ~e~tl pleased to di!itriss me from my employment. Allow 
,me to 9bserve, I th~t, by so doing, you have doomed four-
~~n innocent persons to experience the horrors of pe-
nury." "I ha.ve done what I pleased," interrupted the 
detestable Abl~, " an~ I find you extremely impertinent 
.to com~ and trouble me with your complaints." "But, 
.my lorp, what must I do? what is to become of my un-
h~ppy children?" "Let them starve, it is nothing to 
me." Th. A/;1It then ordered one of his attendants to 
turn HeJ/ri out of his house. The distracted man fell on 
his kn~s, and silently imprecated the terrible malediction 
of Heaven on the cruel and insulting Able. He then 
went home with a heavy heart, and found his Eli-
zalJtt" in tears. Oppressed by their sorrows, they re-
' mainecl silent for some time; a.t last the unhappy woman 
' threw l!erself in the arms of her Henri; "My father will 
not do any thing for us," said she sobbing; "he says he 
. pities us very much, but that, even if he had the means 
.of supporting us, the terrible oath which he took, of 
never assisting any of his children if they marri~d again.t 
his will, would prevent him; and thou, my Henri, thou 
.hait also Been unf~rtunate in t"!! application to the 
.A61~.'· U The vengeance of Heaven ~ upon him ~" ex-
claimed Henri impetuou!lly; "he wishes our children to 
~1Te. , Ob, Elizobdh! Oh, my adored children! .what 
,wiH b~eoD)e Qf you? As for me, I do not care, but the 
. tls~\lght that I.shall perhaps see y.u <fie of h unger fires my 
brain. , I cannot remain in that ,etate 0f horrid 8USpenle, 
1 ~hall ~o to all my friends. .J ha~e many, perhap~ th~y 
wdl ~ ... t me." He d..1rted out ofh1s house. The children 
endeavoured tooonsole their afBic;te~h.nd ,weeping m.ther ; 
.tbeir"sympathizing grief ~rved d a .b~m to ber distress; 
. Jhe was ,particularly struck with- tae ' t~del' attelltion t>f 
tOO little 
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'little ' 'Eng~''e, who , was only ei~ht ~,. of· age ;\ • . 
spoke of-his fathet" ~i,th such affi4ctl()~, aAd-U~~~ 
mean. to c()n&ol, 1llS rn,bthe~, tlcat lie ne~rtr. " • 
At that mtim«nt Mr~ de kI ... - . (her'! fati'ler;) -entered~ 
" My dearest daughter,'! said he, " belieVle,me when II , 
assure you, that I I regret very mtldb -my' impossibility 
to serve you. I sincerely wish that ·,imperio\ls circum. 
stances did not prevent me; but do not give way to des' .. 
pondency, I.have spoken to the Count'de V •. . whbna'8 
promised he would use his interest, and endeavour to per-
suade the AbM to give your husband another situation,-
fIJ am afi'raid he wiU not slicceed to the full ,extent of his 
wishos, but I h.av~ ;no douht of his being ahlt to amelio-
rate your situation, theref0te ca·lm yours~lt': where is 
)'~mr hlIsb-and ?'" "My , du.rost fat-her," answered the ' 
poor Etic:alu;fh" " 'he is' g~tl(l j to hi."fr.ie'nds to !IOliciUheir 
protettion ; 'would 't\') God h~ :khew what you have just 
told me, for he is SQ)' tx.tr~melydlatr(!S(!ed tnat I ,grtatl, 
fear he will nevtr recover th<iB- shpok; after -ha.Ving lived. 
in a ~e of ha,PI~ines9 for fifteen y~ats, to 'h~ ,-thus 50"<1. 
denJy:~reduced to want and Ttl\sery, that has' bad ;Ii. dreJd .. · 
fu~ -eNe'cf UiOO'llI. !h!ril ; I sh~t be ,trtliy wletcMd hrttillt~ 
retur tf." As · s~ spoke, "he heard.;. a knock.,-at,· tbe <loot .. 
anid spran~ to meet het beloved llnwi. ; ~! it wa 
not he; a stranger al\:ked whether her name , ~. not 
Fr{lncllt1*: tI~.R her answering in the aftlrrrtativf,.~ ga. ... tt 
her a . k(~r~ alJd . ~ru;til.y wit t, drew • She -loottcld.af.thi ' 
letted. lthad, no di l"oct.iob 1 She t~tnbled as~sbo o}>ehed itt 
Scarcdy hlld she begnf~ t.o .~ad i~; when· she uttered a 
~ul(l a.tt'(l :p1'etding sh.riek, and fell sen.seles8- on the floor., 
lkt' father and th~ cA.iM'I'en ran t<l bel', and thbui:ht het 
~.ed.<i. He sent immed~M~lyfor a physician, who l)led h~t,. 
-and said, that she had only fainted. Her father had 
picked up tbe fatal letter; and, as SOOB as he heard that ' 
tbt life bf Etizdhefh was not in danger, he hastily perused 
1:'b.e tetter, which hie perc~i-veJ had been written by the 
unfortunate H~ri de FrancfMur. The f"UQwing were the 
c:osteJl~ of it i '" De<ire&t Eliza/;eth, whe~ thou readett 
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.. daiJ, '+y~AicW"ql , He",., will be no more: theSe/lie will 
coo~ me body of him who loved thee 80 well; d. net 
think Pl~ rub" in tbu. ~spoti~g of my life without thy 
I ~nsen~ : I hear what happened, an. thou wilt- not blame 
my me~ery. After I quitted thee, I went to all my 
, friends to) request them to unite their interest, and endea-
.OlJf to prO,cure me a situation which might enable me to 
..Iupport my b~]oved family. Oh, my EliralJet/,! thou wilt 
ash udder ,to hear how thy unfortunate Henri was received. 
Mr. C. L. . . t was the first to whom I applied; he as-
sured me~ that he knew no greater pleasure than that of 
rendering :me every service in his power, but that in this 
instance h~ could not speak in my favour without running 
the risk of loling all his protectors. "It is very clear," said 
he, "that the Abbe du, T ••• is irritated against you, and 
it would be dangerous for -me to testify my friendship for 
you on the very dar that such a powerful man has turned 
you 'out ~fhis, house; in every other ~ase command me." 
J l~Jt him iwith contempt, and went to the Chevalier Fran .. 
cis Ju}e,~ de R . ; . ; he lamented my misfortune and pro-
test~ tp ~ that he was very sorry that I had been 
turned outkof; the Abbes house, for he intended to invite 
- me and my'wife to go to the country with him. "And 
you must be aware," said he, " that I cannot invite the 
lUan .~ho~ the A6,~e 4a~ dismissed from his employment 
and turned ou~ ,of door~!" Furious at these disappoint-
ments, .1 rushed out of his house, and went to that old 
, Mr. fie D •.. whom thou, didst esteem more than any 
pf mJ f:iend". When I related to him my misfortune, 
.be appeared very much affected at it, and told me, that 
-: , lle could de;> nothing for me in point of recommendation, 
), ' bu,t ~h:at he w.o~ld lend me five hurzdrfJd loui8d~ or, (about 
• 500/.) and that I should-retur them when It was per-
, fectly convenient; he got up, went to his bureau, and, 
turning roun(\ with an air of disappointment, " Go~ 
God! my dear friend," wdhe," I have involuntarily co~­
mitte~ a vCr:! ,great mistake; I have not tm lou;,d t or in the 
)10,*; I, ~ extremely sorry, tkat it is nqt in my powq 
~ ' l~ '~ to 
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to .. itt yeu; I now 'remember that lla.t all mt.itIfi 
IDOnty to my cousin.' At that momtnt hi~ let'v&nt 
tered, and told him that Pr_gon, the coacb..ulur"bad 
cadle<! to know whether he would purchase a beautiful 
'English curriele, the price of which was only 310/. " Oh ! 
by all means," replied the man, wl\o could notjind above 
ten louisd'on ,,' Here is the money," said he, giving 320/. 
to the footman; " get the difference from him, and retura 
it me." When I found, that the man, who expressed M ' 
-mush sorro~ at his not \)eing able to lend me any mener, 
gave without hesitation 320/. for th~ purchase of a curri. 
ele, I began to perceive that all my friends were Qf that 
kind, who are faithful only in time of prosperity; my 
agony increased every moment, and I dreaded the hour in 
which J . should be compelled to declare to you, ~hatJ 
had not the means of supporting you. I had. only a' fec-
ble hope left-it was to call Oil the Chevalier Silvio tk 
Montano, that Italian nobleman, who had always ex .. , 
pressed the greatest desire of serving me, or anyone of my 
family. After I had related the whole transaction to him~ 
he looked at me, and said calmly, "I am much dWtresaed 
at this sudden reverse of fortune,-you will lotie all 'your 
friends: as to me, I never assist any of my acqu~j.ntance .. 
it would subject rue to many disagreeable' app\ications." 
I immediately bowed, and was leaving the roo .. when he 
called me back, and asked me what I intended to do; add-
ing, that he would enable me to support my fa~y in 
affluence if I would accede to his proposal.-Oh, Elizlt-
!Jeth! dearest partner of mr bosom! it was to connive at 
thy dishonour. The infamous wretch had the audacity 
of proposing-to me to barter thy virtue for gold. I became 
deflperate.. I insisted llpon immediate satisfactio~. I ueed 
wch insulting epithets-, tHat the · villain was at la~t, 
roused :-we fought! and the, hand of thy Henri has 
avenged 'thee !-:But-thy husband could not live.--he oouW 
not see thee and our beloved children .qrve; my punitlr,-
,jng that'YilIap, would preTent.me from seeking even ~ 
mean. of PJ~g bread for ~ all. l quit thee ! A~, 
)03 Bli::flHt4/· 
Mj J ...... ~ iukl; virtUOU8~ llnhapry, wife, adieu"! 
ink sob.dtms of him, who was once thy f(yrtuna~ 
. beI~ ·hUlbaDd; H~nri 1M fl,.clnCr8Ur.'· · .•. 
. M~. de 1M .• ' ,' felt ~ndeICr, ~ba'hle distre,Sf llt the puural 
~ftbe lett~~ ;. and he llnmediute!y" resolved to tndeavour 
to find th9 bod~ 3iJ t~e . ~tun'a't>t', ;de , A-ancl8ur. As ~ 
_eM goin~,~ :·.ttK lwl'e.t'\£h.e.d~li!~l'$'.h <mIme tlowil' wdth 1m: 
~hitdren, ~,ud ; tl>~"hel"; fathir'tha! , she kne\V'lwhe're he wu 
-going, an<:\., ~tslie .mteudtrl to acaomipany him. "I 
ntust see onc.tl more. the body of my dea{ Hen".i I" she ex-
ol'aimed. 'Her f.Lth;er uied in vain to make her alter her 
r~S()lution ; '1h~ r~~r..e~nted to her.that it would only add 
to' her distr'ds, ' but' she remained firm, and the mournful 
fafnjly proC~~ to ,that pa'rt of the Seine,' which is gene. 
r.my dragged ,on~e a fiy. .When' tney; ,at<rLved, S$m~ men 
"Were empl,~1~d , in that melamroooly ~e -; 'arm, ill.l ·a l~w 
t'Ilinute~, tb~l; bodY ' () f poor.-.[.pen~i d" llr..(l7lct£"w, was b fO u gh t 
"\i'p. 'Tho~gb1nucb . disfig1!'l'red, the distratted Elizabefh 
. 'knew it inS1antiy', ami tbrew herself upon it; the weeping 
-cbildren &u\rrou'Mied the livid bodr Bf their father, Sud-
-den~y Eu~,,~ It~'Tted n p: " Wh'ich of you aU loved our 
·~ther the I ~'iJt?" He clemandeci -w~ a 10'U~yoict~ 
~ I ! .. .I!" answ:ered several of his brothers • • " I shall 
'prove to you ," replied he, "that little E-U{lene loved bil'l1 
more than !til of you/' ,In sayi.ng those wond., he Tan to 
the river .... ~, and plutlged into it, with such rapidity, that 
'no one,cC!uld prevent him; ev~y attempt to save him 
~8 trietl: but ' without ,effect. 1\1r. de M .••. took the 
.guatest .carr. of his dau~htJer, and Rent her two of the best 
, physlcians, but it was too late, hu heart was· broken, and 
)
', .be- dled ten d",y~ after the fatal death of her much-loved 
. aftd·· \lnfertt1na~ 'husband.. The tngical.to»y reached the 
Ikmg'iI e8n-, a.nd·ne- granted a ImaH pension to die orphan •• 
AU rite , fdJ.,l\ds of Mr. de M ••• '. inteRsted thernsdv.es 
, loT the Ch1klren of Ht1f1'1 de .Ft..no.ut't, who had been 80 
#1tn~~lIy t~1Oeem~;' .QU.tlwhOR\ d'ays would ha~ iio':ed 
'1ft a ooutte ee unMoerniipte& tJappiIle8l~ bad'not thre detest.-
ittJIe Ai~ "" ". •• ~ .,. 4te,. •. iiIa ct tb.I> __ oi po-
10ft . I . / porting 
I, 
1" , " ,.~~,' Ail amia~ and ,numerous family. )V .. ~...... ,: 
~lutioD ~appcq1e4, in) 789, ~hree ~- of Henri!"cbild., 
were livjng, and it is s1.lp{>Qled \hey have fallen victims to 
1 .. borton. " ..: . " ' ,.v- ~ .' • 
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SUICIIlt OF WILLIAM -L .. 
· .,' 
A native of Sheffield. f )... ,.. f..: ' \ ' 
\",vr, Ii ,',\~ h'O{,:.lv'\' \).l'4"i i 
AT the beginning of the last eent~ry, lived, at Sheffidd, 
'i. Mr. T, ... a merchant, who might be called a man after 
God's own heart: his delight was in doing good, and 
assisting the poor; he 'was an excellent f.lther:,.and a faith .. , 
ful and affectionate husband. Returning 'home one day',iri 
a v~ry severe winter, he was much distressed 'at beho~d.idg 
a beautiful boy , about· eleven or twelve years ' ~fJ.age,. wJi~ . 
was nearly naked: he was !'hiveriqg at th~ docnofan mil', 
and imploring charity of every person who entered. At 
the moment that Mr. T ..•. was passing, th~ brutalJand- . ;11' 
lord eame out, and with.. whip d'""e unme'citully the . .1, • 
. poor weeping suppli~ant from his door. Mr. T ••.• im; ,~ 
mediiite:ly called the boy, ~ave him some ' money J 101. ' ' 
asked hiol who he was, and why he was begging? The 
.boy answ~redJ that his fat,ber's name was· ~d'~rd L .• ~~.1J -; 
.tha,t he. was a blacksmith, ana bad fiv.e childre.ft.." that he 
, ( 
had been ill and unable to work, . and they w.ere conseo- j 
quently starviug. , .f4:r. T •••• went with the oo)-;to:..cen.. . 
vince himsc:lf,of the t'f\lth of his statement; an4, finding it ' , 
cor;rect, he generously relieved them, and tookWilldUU 
. ho~e with him iv.. tlv: capacity of asern.nt f ,promt.-.< ' 
hil'tl that, jf he beh.a.Jed well, be would be a good friend -',. 
to him. " William, who was ()ver;f?yed at hiB du:n~.r 
.ituation, did every thing in his power to please his muley:;. 
and ~r. T •••• admiring ·his diligcnpe, d;etermineci "w 
:give him an educatiQo, calculated to -qualify him. (,01" ' . • 
countil,lg-iwq,se,; and. if he found his abilitia equal to"/ , 
H)r ,GOd-
~.wi~ he ' inte"~tl to place him at, ~nTe respecta11!t 
, rchantjs •. -W:iHiam improved ~idlY'j and, c~inuing 
to lJeba~welf, Mr. T .... con~Ted such a friend8hip . 
, for him, ~hat he would not part with him, b\lt ' took hint 
. , in his own counting-house. For two years, he continued 
t~ h~hav~, in an exe.inplarjr' man''fteT'" -and Mr. T . . .. in-
. !1usred him with l~rge sums to pay bills or make pur-
',' chas~s : . ~~~.;,a~~untstwe~e al"fiJys ·¢anrect" aDd Mr. T .... 's 
partiality Ifor him increased daily. When he had been 
a clerk n~arly three ye!1"s, he unfortu-nately became ac .. 
quai~ted rith a female o,f the ~orst o.f morals. She. W;iS 
~ nallveof die- metoopcrrrs; and;. h a.'Yll1~ been the rU1~ of 
many young meo, she had 1l!rf.t-Lond:<1>n for fear of pumsh ... 
m nt. She was net m0-re than. tmrty' ; her person was 
,elegant, ~nd sh~' eouid assume the most" prepossessing ap-
pearance. : ' \V.ii1iam L .... n became desperately in love 
with thlltl dJllgltl:OU5 woman; f~r some time he visited ~er 
,only ifb ~ , ~e-nihg" and mrtim.ltd 'so .~iduo1l8 in hit 
Busil!lcss / ~()Mr. T . . • . did ".,nat suspoot his baving ant 
, Mtac:bm~~ H9wever, his visits ?ecame mGl'e frequent~ 
.and he ,~1!0 often absent" that My .. T .... gentlY're-
priqlaDded th~fD'.; William had a gOO4' lreart,,~ , h:e ass\l'reft. 
.his b~nef~toJ:,r that he felt m,\'\ch dist~~ hQ....mg-+1\-
':,curred har dis~sure, ~nd prQtnised to bdta ' bettt¥. 
Mr. T .... :(~ w him :very muclr to krYOw' tk·talT!e4f 
b~ ,absentittg~"1Mclf s0 'fRctilent~y; and, a~e'F1tmich hesiL 
tatior1, Wi4aam .aekno'WFltd~rl ,that he loved Miss 'Holen 
•. G~ ••.• , an(tthat she hid admltteGillM~:vifit~. "My deaor 
William," said the wMthy .1', ~. ;" I hne ~eeh ~ 
,;G ,~ ' •. : shi' qppearl an ag;retabl , ' ~atl.., 1mt no one 
knoW8J her. ' Sbe , came from L.dOf!l,,:al)j:>ttt elgtlteeh 
t .iNmdiet-go"} :«,.elSa:id~thah8he 'had,1eft dR' capitat for the 
J ft!CC)v'~ry ofll* 'b~I,tb;' bu~ I · 'W:t.U' eiu'l(rlitltytlown ·that tI 
. bve J10~g~ 9pi~, pfn:t--". I tJ:tquest itas a;favour th~t 
• you will d~hbt , YQ\llf v4siu 1Ili!1ti~ r have made 50me 
. . ~ , c . , ",J! ~1... ~ hi..: f 
. IPq.l1r~. aw;ut··;her.; .. ~b;aro0tel"; ' 1", ' lHi~ provo wbtt'L'Ll 0 
yaar love" I . bave Tn(J.cbJi!dtl~ to '1'&6,r mllfryMhg 'frer ; 
):wtif,. a. I gratly fe:i'r, she ~ a worth14~ woman. I trmt 
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of continuHt, your colflheiion with her.'" William : 
that you have sufticiert,t fortitude to abandon an ' tb(jU~" 'l, 
miNd he IT()uld act eonformably to ~.,. T •.• ~:~ Wi J ' 
but, ala~! IOTe 'had t~ken such an entire posseS5lOn ,of hit ' 
h~art, that, ~~en' evening came, he coula not resist the 
wish, of going to Miss G .... 's. The artful woman ha.4 
gained 'SUCh an ascendanc.y ove-r hfrri, that 'he: was ~aJC ' 
enohgh to impart to ber the conversatton which he hac:! 
had with Mr. T . . .. She pretended to be much aftected~ 
but she determined to be revenged on him., and 'flattered 
herself that she would at last succeed in persuading William 
to rob his benefactor, and supply her with large sums of 
money. She beg,an by tellhrg,hlm that -Mr. T .... con-
fined him t60 much; and that a young: man of hi~ age, 
aud of his abilities, ought to have more lib'irty. Willia~ 
listen~d to her in~idiol:ls discolltrse, and b~gan to reel less 
gratitude for Mr. T. . .. A few days aftti", Mr. T .•. ',. 
sent for William, and said to trim, " My conjeCtures were. , 
but too true: Miss G .... , I am soriy 'to Say, is an anan"\ 
doned woman; from indispl'ltatHe authority 1: have learn-
ed that she is a most profH'gf1te character. I claim the) 
performance of your promise; my dear Wil1iam, I con-, 
jure yOH to cease viSiting her '; fh'ope you' ~ilI fonow' my 
advice, aad not compel me ~o inte'rpose' !DY ,authority :.,~ 
William was greatly irritated ag~inst njgi1)ene,£'actor: h.~ · 
was so blindl·y attach-ed to Miss '~ ••.• , !>#ihat 1\e f~'nciea: . 
Mr. T .... had fabriCated ' those reports merely to pre .. ' 
vent him frortJ, visiting her: he however disguised ~is sen .. ' 
t iments, and seemed ~o acquiesce in Mr. T •.. .'s request.' 
Instead of followirrg _his exceUent advice; the mi.sguidea' 
YOl:ith neglected his business, and wc1s alr;nost cons,tat;l11,.-
a.t the house of his worthless 'param,our: Mr. 'r'.: , . ~~ 
spo-ke to him with the kindness of a father: but, ~ndjri~ 
that 3:11 his attempts to recall him to virt-tie 'J'1'oved mdfe~ 
tua), he wrote to him a short note cpntai1'\ing these' wor~f ' 
" William, I have treated you kindly, and r have a tig~ , 
to your gratitude agd affection. Reflect or'l\vhati propme:<: 
to you: either quit Mis5 Hd.en G •••. , arid regain my~ . 
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COflfid~nce, or leave my house, and never lee me more! 
T ... r" The in fatuated youth canied th~t .np~e .to his 
roiltreSs, and she easily persuaded him to q uii Mr ~ l' .... ; 
but .sbr found it'more difficul~ to persuade him }o ¥ob his 
benefactor of notes to a considerable amount : ~fjhe at last 
lucceeBed, and the unhappy William L .... n, once a 
yirtuou& and respected youth, repaid Mr. T •••. '8 kind .. 
l!eBS ~y robbing him of 2451. to supply a contemptible 
wretch! He shuddered when he had committed the de-
testable deed, and hastened to the abode of his detestable 
mistress. She 1aughed at his scruples; and told him that 
they should set out for Scotland the day after, lest Mr. 
T .... should perceive the theft and suspect him. Early 
the next morning, a messenger delivered the following 
note to Willialll. "Fly instantly, unhappy youth! you 
have robbed me, but I torgive you; my partner suspects 
you, and you will be taken up in less tnan an hour. l'ly! 
this is the last proof of friendship that I can give you. 
T .... " William felt the keenest remorse for his be-
haviour to the best of men; he, however, prepared to 
escape: but, as he was quitting the house, the officers of 
police seized him, and charged him with robbing Mr. 
T ... .'s counting-house to a considerable amonn~. They 
carried him before the justice r he confessed every thing, 
and, in consequence, Miss G. ' ... was pursued and over-
taken. William and the abandoned woman (who had 
seduced him) were confined in separate cells unt il their 
trials, which were to take place in eight days. T he next 
morning, the wicked woman was found &ad; and, by 
the livid spots on her corpse, it was evident that she had 
poisoned herself. In the evening, when the turnkey went 
to William's cell, he fouod him strangled; the miserable 
joutb~ unable to bear the sting of remorse, and the 
-thougbt of an ignominious death, had found means to 
suspend himself to the bed-post, and was quite cold when, 1le was discovered. A sad and awful example to all pro. 
~gate young men! • 
THE :IN!) • 
.: 
J. H.jUaT, Prlnter,~, Warwick.Square. 
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